FAMILY WEEKEND 2019 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

*These items require a ticket both for guests and current students.
Pre-purchase is recommended as events do sell out.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18

Welcome/Check-In Table
6 – 8 p.m. (Dana Center)
Stop here to check in and pick up any pre-ordered tickets, t-shirts, and Fun Run information. Also, pick up a copy of the weekend schedule which includes both varsity and club sport events, Abbey Players shows, student club shows and performances, and many other fun events.

Women’s Ice Hockey vs Sacred Heart University
7 p.m. (Sullivan Ice Arena)
Come cheer on your lady Hawks as they take the ice against Sacred Heart University.

The Anselmian Abbey Players Present "The Greatest School"
*8 p.m. (Dana Center Theatre)

The Greatest School (Family Weekend Show 2019) follows the journey of four freshman who come from very different backgrounds: Pat the theatre kid, Chris the sports guy, Rose who is all about service learning, and Alanna who is focused on her studies. Each of them along the way are guided by fellow classmates and upper classmen, as well as orientation leaders, to members of the Abbey Players and many more. Together, with their friends by their sides, Pat, Chris, Rose, and Alanna explore all aspects of Saint A’s from festivities such as the Christmas Feast, to the struggles of keeping up with classes, as well as landing a work study job. Each of them make key discoveries about Saint A’s and in the end this group of four realize that all they wanted was to make Saint A’s a special home and found that it was often thanks to the friends they made along the way.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19

Welcome/Check-In Table
9 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. (Dana Center)
Stop here to check in and pick up any pre-ordered tickets, t-shirts, and Fun Run information. Also, pick up a copy of the weekend schedule which includes both varsity and club sport events, Abbey Players shows, student club shows and performances, and many other fun events.

Family Fun Run/Walk Registration
*9 a.m. (Dana Center)

Family Fun Run/Walk
*10 a.m. (begins in front of the Dana Center)
This fun run/walk through campus will award prizes to the top male and female runners in the following categories: Saint Anselm College student, parent, sibling (under 12), sibling (over 12), and faculty/staff. All participants must sign in between 9 a.m. to 9:45 a.m. on Saturday morning to receive their runner’s bib number. Registration fee is $10 and includes a Fun Run T-shirt.

Gallery Open Hours
10 a.m. – 4 p.m. (Chapel Art Center)
The Alva de Mars Megan Chapel Art Center welcomes Family Weekend visitors to view the gallery, featuring an exhibition of New England art and craft traditions and 19th century landscape paintings from the Chapel Art Center Permanent Collection.
Hint of Lime
10:30 – 11 a.m. (Melucci Auditorium, Roger & Francine Jean Student Center Complex)
Student contemporary singers in the form of an a cappella group will perform for families and friends.

Family Weekend Reception
11 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. (Event Space, Roger & Francine Jean Student Center Complex)
The reception is hosted by President Joseph Favazza and his wife, Dr. Paddy Favazza. Family and friends are invited to enjoy light refreshments and meet members of the monastic community, faculty, administrators, as well as student representatives from various clubs and organizations.

Spotlight on Summer Student Research
11 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. (Outside the Event Space, Roger & Francine Jean Student Center Complex)
In the summer of 2019, the Saint Anselm College Honors Program once again provided Summer Research Fellowships. Students worked under the direction of faculty mentors on significant research projects. They were joined by NH-INBRE researchers, and the group formed a summer research cohort. We will have some of those student researchers, both from Summer Fellowship and the INBRE researchers share poster presentations with families in attendance.

Rescue Team Blood Pressure Screening
11 a.m. - 1 p.m. (Main Lobby, Roger & Francine Jean Student Center Complex)
The Campus Rescue Team will be holding a free blood pressure screening for families. Feel free to stop by and say hello while checking your blood pressure.

Family Activities for your Amusement and Entertainment
12 – 4 p.m. (Across Campus)
A variety of novelties will be available across campus for family members to choose from. These novelty items serve as a great takeaway from your weekend.

The Anselmian Abbey Players Present "The Greatest School"
*2:00 p.m. (Dana Center Theatre)
_The Greatest School_ (Family Weekend Show 2019) follows the journey of four freshman who come from very different backgrounds: Pat the theatre kid, Chris the sports guy, Rose who is all about service learning, and Alanna who is focused on her studies. Each of them along the way are guided by fellow classmates and upper classmen, as well as orientation leaders, to members of the Abbey Players and many more. Together, with their friends by their sides, Pat, Chris, Rose, and Alanna explore all aspects of Saint A’s from festivities such as the Christmas Feast, to the struggles of keeping up with classes, as well as landing a work study job. Each of them make key discoveries about Saint A’s and in the end this group of four realize that all they wanted was to make Saint A’s a special home and found that it was often thanks to the friends they made along the way.

Women’s Ice Hockey vs Sacred Heart University
3 p.m. (Sullivan Ice Arena)
The ladies play game #2 against Sacred Heart University. Come cheer them on!

Mass
4:00 p.m. (Abbey Church)
All are welcome to join Saint Anselm College families from near and far in the Abbey Church for the celebration of the Eucharist.
Welcome/Check-In Table  
7:30 – 8:30 p.m. (Dana Center)  
Stop here to check in and pick up any pre-ordered tickets and t-shirts. Also, pick up a copy of the weekend schedule which includes both varsity and club sport events, Abbey Players shows, student club shows and performances, and many other fun events.

Paul Ramsay, “Mind Games” Comedy/Hypnosis  
*8:30 p.m. (Dana Center Theatre)  
The days of clucking like a chicken are over. Paul Ramsay’s “Mind Games-Throwback Edition” show breaks the mold of stage hypnotism. Using an interactive app, audience members steer the course of the show by voting on what they want to see happen on stage. Paul is a graduate of the University of New Hampshire. After teaching high school English for several years, he returned to his alma mater and worked in Residential Life. Paul’s experience as an educator, combined with his talents as a hypnotist, make him a perfect entertainer for the college market. He connects well with college students and understands what student affairs professionals need for appropriate entertainment. “Mind Games” approaches stage hypnotism from a whole new angle. It’s interactive, original entertainment that transforms viewers into a cast of characters before your very eyes! You’ll talk about what you see long after the show is over.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20

Sunday Brunch, Welcome/Check-in Table  
*9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. (Davison Hall)  
Brunch does require the purchase of a ticket including current students. Brunch tickets may be purchased in advance or in the Davison Hall lobby when you arrive Sunday morning. Students may purchase only one brunch ticket with their meal plan in the Davison Office.

Parents Program Information Table  
9:30 – 11 a.m. (Davison Hall)  
The Parents Program invites you to stop by, say hello and find out how you can “Get Involved!”

Mass  
11 a.m. (Abbey Church)  
All are welcome to join the monastic community and Saint Anselm College families from near and far in the Abbey Church for the celebration of the Eucharist.

GENERAL FAMILY WEEKEND INFORMATION

Bookstore is open during Family Weekend (Roger & Francine Jean Student Center Complex)  
(Pick-up a discount coupon at the registration table or at the bookstore)  
Friday: 8:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.  
Saturday: 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.  
Sunday: 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.

Geisel Library’s Annual Book Sale – Check it out!! The library’s annual book sale runs throughout Family Weekend and offers a wide selection of books. Stop by and browse through this eclectic assortment of books, there is something for everyone.

Gallo Café (Main Floor, Roger & Francine Jean Student Center Complex)  
The Gallo Café will be open on Saturday from 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.